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Thinuable 4-- r to make a few stigge.; last Kr1J.1v. U-- was on his wav to ",l ia mr ';'"'
Uous and ctmmems. Charlotte and H'H here on bust- - of 1 " ,",t, l,Ucr m

lVo le are fast realizing the worth'". . ,a i" i!m" h"t'st l",""," ,lf llw r-'-

1! .J road. coiiutv, S. Mr. Walter Hrnk. who sjviit tie a,!J ,h r,1,'r ,"" l ,l:krrd
C. now .rop.- the Mecklenburg summer 111 the la school at Wake I sav that 1 have Uvn vastly
svstrra. And altlkmuh the roads lairVnvt. returned liome on the ih m n' in rUton. New Big'Tuesday, September 5, IMS.

Thiec Cotton Warehouses Needed.
,uir mn l iih-- rtumlv an- - far lilt afler il.s- - 1,.. a si.s-f,,- ! ,,. '"r. Iloladelphia, lUltllllore

I Washington 111 sumnier than I havethan thote m Lancaster Munty, ours ma'hn

ASSAILTEU Jl DUE WARD.

Criminal Attack m a Judge est Ac-

count of a Sentence rtc had Im-

posed -- The Aggrcaaor Jailed tor
Contempt.

Darfia.1 Sprr-t- r I'kt'UI I iferer.
Judge (vrge W. Ward, who pre-

sided over the term of Supers
court which expire by limitation to-

morrow, was assaulted this evening
by 31. K. Mci'own, ex mayor of the

city, at his brding house on Dil-lar- d

street The judge was knocked

against the house, a slight wound
was made on the side of his bead,
and his ear on the other side was

black from the effects of the blow he
received.

McCow u, whtweacl was

The Waihaw Foterjirise says: .,11 kr. 1.. ..rkrtl iin.lr a dif. Ji i'n,i! It. ,. .1 ,,f rt, .rl.,i- i- " or in the heart ot the Mo- -

'"Farmers in this art of the - ferentsvsum fn-- the present ever; Uvn speiiJiug a "few davs with Miss have laliforma or Apa. he

to be plod Mary L-- Ibvens Stie and 11 ;s ".r " ,imnutr do not any reason why they at Eelk Bros.should be m a cotton warr- -
I udi that Dotbint; can be done Hi Ten left fortlie Kutist luiversiiv " " """" ' a enerai

house at Monroe, a it mould be liltlr I ne fniii Vuma to San Antonio,ai t.t.iin mm i wirtiiti.r iuntil Uie legislature cuivenes againor no benefit to ttiem, but the people in Jackin township.
away fmm the home market Thev this county, are now almost luiai

Mamie Medlin also went with them i '',XJS- -

Mr ; M went to Wades entering a restaurant at
Uro last Tuesday on business. of the M...';ave.

MissMolIve Walters arrived So
' "!",n h. at calle.1 to mind pM- -

for the exemption of free labor on the
public roads, and proose working
their Mads entirely bv taxation

feel, and rightly so, that if they are
to take tttirk in uh a wan-hou- it
should be located at Waxhaw, where
thev market tlieir cotton and where

imnv u a l.iinv. I suggested tourday nigtit to take charge of the
heNecessity demands god Mads, but primary department of the sch.l a cm vn that it was In "V

replied, "yesterday was hot. itit ran lie more ooivenuutlv stored

Just a few values named here at attractive prices.
St(e full of special bargains, just the

things you want.

.. i i. i. . I VI W .- 1- 1'..,., ,i I. was
viCH.usandunpMvoaedandwhhh.,ilvb'v at ,imM la II1I1S0, ,a; h, ,hir v l4 lUOf course the farmers around Uxiiroe

need anth a warehouse, a d) the ii'uuriuimj ui itic ii'i'iri'i tuir to that adopted by Mivkleliburg' department denne h'T absence.
city without any reserve, was imnie--;fanners around Waxhaw. '

county, or Monroe township, our) Mr C. 1.. Huei.s left for Trin.ty
This i the oorrtvt view of the mat d lately arrested on a bench warrant

and cited to show cause before his
honor at 9 o'cki'k this evening why

'couuty. Tw the special nad taxi this morning, where he exp'L to
we have already would go far Ut-- 1 spend four years

I wards giving us what we need, with-- 1 Miss Kuth intield of WadesU i,.
75c. SO-in- Sicilians at 48c.ter of course. NoUhIv knows and

appm iatea this fact any more than

IJl in the shade; Unlay it is only
113'',' yet I have ln more uiickiii-- f

.rt.ible in llistoii with the ther-
mometer at '.NC. In lloston the beat
wis humid one prspireil At In-di-

or on the desert, the heat was
a!.'lutely dry and at night tlie
hamvs were thai a blanket might

nspnnsl. nature giving in - an
. ort'inity to recuperate, wh c!i is
ii"t always the case in the great
itlt'S."

out the su days of involuntary st r- - came up S.it irda to sp nl a few Blues,
he should not be attached for con- - j

tempt of court. At i) o'clock counsel ,

for McCowa asked for more tunej

Ulacks, beautiful lustre, full 50 inches wide. Sicilian unequaled in fxipular-- 1Q.and a rval 75c. valuta, ur price, Okvitude we have at present Iheldavs visitiiic liieii Isthe olluvrs of the county association,
we have no doubt. The Marshviile ity

r is the only pers.n uot... i , i. a .j .11.. .1. .. ..iand tlie Waxhaw merchants should """. .7 ' !r. a cnmiuai under our goxernmelll I5c. Sheer 40-in- White Lawn at IOc

Mr. C. C. Joins, a student of tV
Wmcite lias becu ill fMtn a

wound received 1 inlay III a tic'i!
with Oscar Austin, another studei.t

of about 1 1 o'clock by Judge Ward
U stir themselves along w itii the far who woiks for the public and re-

vives no ruin i eiis.il ion fr the saii.eutciicing the respondent to serve
3d dais in jail and pay a tine or, k .inept of their territory to see that the

warehouses are buiit. It would ! a .hl 1 II . Tl 1 ,111111 I Ml I'll MH1L1IH III 1 lll.lll lull
,..",....,. .... ...--. , i f..,....i ,., .1 , f hu il.ir . ill 0c:Ttiao. ui i ii. in- - - .

IUi and

In the dithculty Jones was stabU'd ian.k ub in-r-k hiiik.
ill the Kick and his clot In..cut ;n! tUiv an- - .lisa,lianui- - attailicd ta
f n 'tit lr. Hiair dressol the wound j

w-H-l' wlien w unt lru to It or
A warrant was isiuil In Mavor S.m ''OM '" "" u""' it '" that

tine tiling to nave a warehouse ill andhas been committed jail it is the publk' '.its. an.l right here
understood that tomorrow there will

I ask ad better infoieach one of these5 towns, but if only , . , .11' UV'W anv or I

.TO.Oim yanls already sol.! of this beautiful Sheer NMnch White Ijtwn is sufTicient
prvajf that it's bound to lie a Ug value. 2.t0 yards more to sell, which finishes
the lot. l.V. value, our price
1 UsSO Counterpane Special at 98c.
11-- 1. Extra size and weight. Crochet Counterpanes, value $1.50, at

Summer Fabrics on which prices have been divided in half.

ue a move to nave a wru oi naoeas n...n It. n ,,.,-...- if 1,.. .",11 I furth-jder- s for Austin, aiul fr J. Austin, ,i it 1111 II 111.1U ll . s t. II I.. .Mil
Mr. illl,sliy rmilML Ml) IlOiliMI All
vers, ai Unit l hi- - rh.-- f alwaja aeut

up tl.e iiiviiu wrltteu III lua owu lau- -

one is to U- - hal. of mrse it would

lie of the greatest service if situated ermore iH'int out to s ich men, the and Kills Snider as accessories. IIi(irii ana lite umiwr iiij.i i. t .,i ... i '
I ni-- iiiiiii. iH'i.iri mitiitifr iiiii,. ... 98c.rkers.if I'nion ' father, Mr C. II Jones of Tiiinnoits... .. i ' " '

. . ' voters and ail raJ-- i tfn.iiri' I . li In hl.-l- i fl ninf.w nton aiiv .ni;CiiilltVi(lit !ivli,I1 (lf Ihetlllr.j vtlle. S. i, arrived yesterday. It llM. I,.,,!...!...!.! ntPHi.if.
here. Have three if ssible, but
one bv all means. i a tuvisiou oi uie ooun ims auer-- ' t...,t U ii.l.n.,.,) I. lli., i'.iiulilll : h.,li.J ll.il Idiiill ...ii. r.v..ivUf I; ... , .... . . ...

nn in which Allen llaskins. tvl-- i. i ,.. u ,,. ij.i.u ... i,,.. ..,i.
'

Inch is as'
ored. who was tried for murder in U1(ms. A,ni,n. manv wri Wlll.M,r to ,.,., (11 ou.
the sn-on-d degree and found guilty j ..Xt.ltla,r j r involuntary j ing impn.veMnts. Mi .1 C II .bin-- 1 "'' " th luenu to KnHk to- -

8 2 cent White Ijtwns,
8 1- cent Pretty Percales,

10 cent Colored Iawns,
10 cent Colored Voiles.
10 cent Colored Dimities. i)C. i)C.o. iwimupu-- i '"'"'lU'ruii.-.- - , .miiuhmelif son and Mr K. V II..11..V ar.. IllUilii- -

Tlte force of hands in Mvk'ieiiburg
county engaged in uttin Jown
macadam on the M"tir h-

- and t'har-lotu- -

road has now reached Matthews,

and it is stated that the work will be

t ion of mercy from the jury, was given Oul, nioiisleiir," ai the ml. "It.ill lllg Hew housestor rime w hereof the partv su.

With most fanners thecot:, n held
13 months m the public nails, this
taking into account the nine mouths
served in jail. Otherwise, so it was W. H. BELK & BEO.

"i wr' illiticile, t.ut I .vl iln It no If

jku eel i!if me in .li llcnaialri'."
A Miml! I.ul Ni'lis t arl' eume to itln-u- r

Ili.K eii'itiut: au.l ueni unt wllh
I he Mlomnit lull i.f lure:

K..i.. ii ti t!l i.t Iho
S..inuii in . i,rl ms r.

Ch.'l ol IU..M..U I., tlu' littli. tu na
l'"Cit. jiimi.-a- .

ti . ki mi.ii:.' ,.l .luiri. Miur.
t'li.n l"tt. .it tl.. ui'i'l. a

T Mk. i .it tlu- ,1. ul.
Krults viiri. K'lt 4

Q'li.Nl.y iiii.l Mrs. gul.lstr acTood
u fli i ii.l Unit I liey liiut never pri'std-e-

oxer a more hilnrii.iH iliuuer putt).

Cheapest Store on Earth.

have Urn duly convicted, shall exist
within the Tinted States, or any

place subject to their jurisdiction."
The c ills! it at ion is the supreme

law of the land Any law ivutlicting
with it is null ami void The six

days' work, which we are told we
have to do oil the public roads, is

certainly "involuntary m nit tide"

with me.
1 rcsKVtfii!ly submit these thoughts

to the voters and road orkcrs, and
invite criticisms and comments

Nk M.'Nikiv.
Waxhaw. N C, Sept I. I'.in'i.

ORIGIN OF WORDS.

THE NORMAN PEASANT.

'j rn aHa la Shrawd and Eeanamical anal

is the "play ground" now.
Mr .1. M. Sullivan of K il y lame

up Knday night to enter sch'l
Messrs O C bnig of Cakur is

cuiiity, Archie Wmtiehl of W a h

I, I'hiliips if Matthews . n
F. II. Wall of li nkingdam cii':e,i
s'lu'l todav.

"As the yellow fver in N w :

leans and vicinity draws to its p:
wane, one fact sticks out," s.iy

The Riltimore News, "and tha' is
that yelli w fever, like smail. is

losing its terrors." It apears tl.at
tlie intelligent classes, of New ( !'! ins
are not afraid of yeilo'v fever at all
This IS evidenced, ail.ollg otllcr
ways, by the fact that residents of
the city, of those classi s. who have.
Ihi-i- i Seliling the suiunier. a Us .ai.
ill higher altitudes, do not hesitate
to go back when business or o n

veiuelli'e suggests it, or they havei
other prompting They know h"W

to pi'otivt themselves, and adopt the
mi'aiis w hich the lest nieilu ai si lence

jmsneii on down IMS way to U:e
I'nion and Mivkleiiburg hue. There,
of coins', it will come to a dead

stop. This means the same that it

means ou all the other roads that
lead into I'liarlutte, that the trade
from the terminal stvtions will pre-
fer many miles further over the mac-

adam roads than a shorter
distance to its natural place. Soir.e
of the other counties are preparing
to offset this by building roads of

their own And unless all of them
do this all the roads of this section
will leail as straigtit to Charlotte ere
long as did the ancient roads to
Rome. We have no envy for the

enterprise of the town that is stretch-

ing out its tentacles as Charlotte,
but rather admiration. We only de-

sire to ask how-lon- the surrounding

Evaaiva In Hit Aniwaia.
Wriiitisr of "A Ciinur In Nur Meals

stated by the omi t at the time, the
sentence would hae Urn for two
ears on the rads. j

About ti.'iti o'cioik
who is an uncle of I. C. lay.

who was killed by Allen llaskins.
went to the boarding house at which

Judge Ward was stopping and called
for the judge. In response to this'
call Judge Ward went u the front
porch. There he was met by Mr
Met "own, who shook hands with him
and who then asked the judge if he'
could not do more in the Aden lias- -'

kins case. He asked the court U

change the sentence and give the
llaskins negro a longer sentence

'

Judge Ward replied that he had ful- -

ly coitsideied the case and that he
could not make a change Mr

n, so it is stated, then asked him.
as a member of the lay family, to
discharge the negro as he thought j

the sentence of the court was a farce,
Some other conversation ensued,

and then McCown liegan to curse;

1
are on

Time

SonC- - Cdm.t From Bona Fir and
Tadry From St. Audra,

Was "'! K.n tin-- !v wr.ttin
'!'ii' tre" and w. rr "Uiiu !' :

so call, .1 fr.'in the barumg of
tl.e ummr: Tin- - is i.in the.irv of
th origin ? the w..rd. 1'r-.i- un-i--

nt tui.i . U.ntlres have fuuiid a

strik'.n.' jirt 'f the ieliiutinii of
St. .loiiu n eve, or ini.l miuer ew,
June '.'1. which was oi.- -. rod with

Juki I'm Tiinttiai-lie- .

'I'll.- til. i.li' of u itiuaiit li.s was
.I h Ti .ui. illy un iu I. ricks unit a

ttre khullisl on the gr.iuiul tn'iiealh It.

(in I .c mill. lie of tin' Ilia, was put a
sin ill Iiim. uf tlie sissls nt a reil rrulted
variety .( . tui hoil. aiul uver Una wu
iioiilxl the li.ilf nf a aliell
li oli'ii a li'.le lu the l'l'. A I'le.-- uf
IhiiuUm. Mas st ti. k tl In the sliell over
tlie h"li I') u hlliqi ul clav. As ilnr
lssiie.1 r.. ui tl.e t.aiiiliN tula, the

ul Iii1.h1.sI tins l.v I'lu. Iiiu liia ll.a
t i tlie t .' I'h. ii he s.at lulu a lui. k.'t
of water, ami then .u'.uu hiliul.sl tins

v.i;...r Ai'ht a ipiarler Imur'a tivnt
ii.ctil the I'atK'til iiuil Mild lltey
extilit is' Urn ""tiKitliui ) wiiim" lu the
w an r,

All.l hi'K's a lllialerti t'llllicsi. rvii
for "painless eMiaclKiti "

Cock well tin' Im.iu'H f a rat, l'

Hint lll'I.V tu I. mill. If It Is funs,
oi'.l.itiiisl t ti ii t the t.K.tli la t.i come out
this will brum tl; if IM, It will Uhhiu
in. ne liiu.lv Ilv.il than ever.- - Sumatra
Straits llii.l.Tl

5 when cooked in the roomy
approves, lit this couiiiv'.ioii the
reader will recall the st.iVuient m
the dispatches a few days ago that
during the visitation only twenty-si- x

Americans have died of vellow fever

violently aim to use violent and pro- - ;Ili,;al. nw ln ,.w.rv (.,im m .;a.
fane language. Judge Ward, itso ,,.. i ir,. kuidlcf in the
was set forth in the facts submitted ,,r,,.,4 Bllj llmrkl., ,,. f ,h

mnr.dv" 111 the IVluicutnr, 1'. lU rko-- 1

lev Sinitli j;ivfs un m.Io
li'lit tij-- in tlie iliarai tiT uf tlie
Xuriiiiiii iasHiit. TIu'm. ru.blv old
Nni'iiiiin fiiriniTi llinli tviuio-m- v

to a tiiii'in-- s, he s.m. It i (ll(i
fuTit of their ueultli. Aiul tbiia
uliiil nlie lli.irillili 1 iiillH' ttrr
1'i re Tr'Uir. 11111111 luii a illn r.nl
nar liilt be UIIIel llllll-- t if U.
i.Ii- the nui)i burn ami the '

ol.! iiiiiii bv he ilul n.'l eliihMe a
one frm hi line croji, be ex-- 1

cliiiiiuil:
"All, but, innii-ic'.i- r, we iniarht icll

it I" j

The character of the chrewd Xor- -'

tiiiin is iiiteri--tiii(- Never will hej
Rive ton a ilmi t answer. A definite
"us" nf "no" M'l'ins to have la'eu
e..resslv left out of hit. voeiihtilurv.

"It I a fiiit iitorniiiir," 1 vi'iiturcil ,

to II (.'rizzled old ilculer ill CHell.

"It iiii(.'ht U' ori.e," heannnered.
"rhat'a aU'ndid eider of your',

Irnsjeiui."
"Suine Niy it i," he retorted

puarditlly. j

Neither doe 'he true Norman
ever utiii ileuiod or iitiliel.

"livnulifiil ajiplcii thin year, l'ere

in coun, asKcti nun ii tins was tlie (.. 'p),,, umtg in. ;,, ' : ,,, V.iU. i i.L.,i... Tl. f .. .1..:. ... I.
oven of ix Buck's Range. See 1

our big line before buying. 1
manner in winch judges were usual- -

!"Wcrs and .'inaos. i m- - ..iiiiiiut ..lie
th merry

'"','n the ignorant. superstiti- -ly treated when thev came to lur- -

places can stand the dwarfing pro-
cess. Of course this is but oiiepha.se
of the ipiestion of road making.
There arc others more iniortaiit.
l'fof. Massey says that this county is
the most progressive farming com-

munity in the State, and in other
ways we are achieving a worthy rep-
utation. All depends more upon
good roads than upon any other one

thing. What is I'nion county going
hi do about it?

on r the flames or threw

garuiiids into them u

shout und ou,' and ytous ami suspicious, wini would.m.
I,..r ,.l. ,.theuthell oriL'HI Is lxllewd to t - "" I precautions nor

Charlotte Observer.nut treatment.

ham to court. Judge Ward, so it is
said, then turned to the house ami,
as he diil so, Mr. McCown struck him
a blow behind the left ear. Judge
Ward was knocked against the side
of the door facing bv this blow and

1 The OvenAtlanta seoieei again. She has
one yellow lever cam1. A uiiin
came up from I'eiisicoht w ho bail

dlciited by these acts. A writer
says: "i in the whole it seem, pri.ba
lie that the druidie liis, around

lii h it wa- - hi. ky to
h'Hji in;.! !.ui,-- on the ne. uin of
the summer sol-iu- -i , were b.ult up f

contributions brought by ev. rv one

of a Buck's Range is large,lhe disease ami be is iiaiantiiiedreceived a cut on the opiosite side of
his head, lie did not fall but recov-
ered himself and went into the house.

outside tlie t ity. 1 lie city refusesThe Supreme Court is wrestling to iiiaraiitine against the nileeted

Ilia K.alMbl K.tala.
"W'Ikmi 1 i'..iiii. lulu my luiuUil eatate

I'll IkI ii..I..k1) will pin in,, nut," mil. I

a .Ii!I.iiIiit iifti-- r IWU'IiIiik to a tali1
f . a frii-ni- l im Imit nivntry

liwt liU i liuv In tin" oniiiitry tlirniiiti
th.. furiviiNiiri of a tnortKiiKi.

"Ii.i. I dl.ln't know you owuvd any
ri'iil "iiitt' "

"I il.iii't u.iw, l.iit I am very pnaltlve
of I1.11I11K --..mi' lutiT on. It will be

with the iiuestion of w hether a bugoy platvs ou the ground that her cli roomy and well ventilated,
having white enamel lining

mate is too high for the disea.se to 1get any foothold.
trace is or is not a deadly weapon.
They ought to have no trouble in

deciding in this case, as it is one in

leaving McCown on the porch Mc-

Cown then left the house and went
back Ui his boarding plate, where he
was later placed under arrest on the
liench warrant,

.Judge Ward issued a lenh war-
rant to McCowan and had him nut m

Do you need a Typewriter? II so 1 to oven doors and ovenSlallet."
"Huh! Thev are to few," he re

who wantisl t secure hi. lu, k for
the eoiiiuii; year, and so bontlre is

really u b..on tire"
rnuter.' "pi" and the well known

American fo.nl taple of the -- unic
name lime common philological
origin. A writer in the London
Chronicle a i.; "All the 'pies' set til
to go luu k to the original n the

magpie m Ijttin. 'pi a-'- from

winch a base fellow bv the name of htj mini! rrlri'itt, ta uluniluli'ly tirl
see the American.

The . J. liinlge Co.
Like Finding: Monev.

rat... iilth.Mii.-t- i in a i.iil..n neitflilh.r-- l'l'1'11 KliHiinily, with a uliruj,' of bia See our line.I racks.jail for contempt, sentence beginning linulilcrs. J he next vetir the tree.)
are lieiit under the weight of 11 richfinding health is like finding mon "at once, lhe prisoners law vers

eyso think those who are sickwent to llaleigh Sunday, got a writ crop, and jou hail thi rich old ajjri- - j
K.When you have a rough, cold, sorewhose bla k and white t come

Archbell, in Beaufort county, leat
his nineteen-year-ol- wife with this
instrument. When applied Uiamule
a buggy trace may not be fairly con-

sidered a deadly weapon, but when

applied to the tender llesh of a wom-

an it ought Ui be deadly enough to
cause in some way the death of the
rascal who uses it.

'pied' and pieUld.' The old r- -
throat, or chest irritation better url
promptly like V. C. Itailar of Sandiiial or scr ue l k WUs tidied '!- -

culturi-- t as you imnn his pitcwav.
'"Plenty of elder this year, Pern

Mullet, for you liau surely enough
smiles," you say convincingly as the
old .'HHiit lmika up from his work

dy Level, Va. He sas: 'i had aea' or pi' bicaii-- e of the niUHiir Vf Y afl m

of halieas corpus from Judge Walk
er of the Supreme court, to have Mc-

Cown before the court at 12 3 M- -u

day.j
McCown's Petition Denied.

l"r. Cii.rlwiti- Olinrrir.- - II!

When the McCown case came

Judge Walker it was heard bv

terrible chest trouble, caused bvam e of the bin. k letter tyje on the
white page, and the pie, hav-

ing ("pially mixed contents, mav
S f V-- W aa- ,

IkhmI lliciv will la' kv v.Till oilier ad
vim! ik'.-- too. It will l fr from
tni.'i. mid I'll ! exeiuit from Jury
ilut "

"Isn't tliat flue: I etitinrntiiliitt) you.
Wish I 1'iiulil Inherit aniuctlilng like
tliul. Wliere la your plaivT

"'Hie (pavt'."
'II iher man unl.l nnllilng furtlier

atioiil tlie InJiiMtli-- a of fnreeliailug
Vork lti rnUt.

Two hnnginir occurretl in the
Slate lust Sittiirday. One was that
of J. V. IlitiiiiuoiiM of WiiiNlou for
w ife murder anil the other wan that
of Aslitun MiMire, a young negro of
.SanipNon comity, for criminal am

mailt. Roth went st raight to heav-
en, uecording to their own

to bid you Ihiii jour. aV

"They are so unull," he groann, J
it Initio limra tiiita i i.i.ilr l,.,.n" ,. ,r-.- . , J .11111

than thev are worth."him alone, the other members of the
court not sitting. Counsel for the

smoke ami coal dust mi my lungs:
but, after finding no relief in other
reiiiedien, I was cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs ami folds." (ircutest sale of
any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At English DiugCo.'s; .Vie.

amljl :guiiraiiteed. Trial Inittle

(lot Otl Cheap.

State, Solicitor Hrooks and the At

The (Ja.ette says that there is

enough money on hand in the banks
of ( lasli n county to buy up all of
the issue of the 'S'lOiUXKJ of road
bonds that the county has voted to
issue and to build a KKliMKtcottoii

iliHHiHiHHHiHHiHiHiiffiiiiHHHilfiHiiilitorney General and counsel fortlie

I am stilldefendant, Guthrie if Guthrie and
Fuller A-- Fuller, agreed to submit
the matUT without argument.

have lucti christened after this by
mediaeval humor. Printers' hiiiguiiL't'

retains both 'pica' for a kind of type
ami 'pi' for tyjie nil jumbled up."

A curious hit of Kngli.--h historv
is preserved in the word "tawdry.1'
It acouircd its present meaning from
the phrase "tawdry laces," a corrup-
tion of "St. Audrey laces," sold at
St. Audrey's fair, which was the
fume as St. KthclredaV fair. Kthel-red- a

was tpurn of Northumberland
snd abless of Elv and died in the
vear t!T!.

He may well think he has got oil
BARGAINS THIS WEEKmill besides. That shows marvelous

t the same placet

1

cheap w uo, after having contracted
const i put ion or iiiiligestion, is still
aide to perfectly restoie his health.
Nothing will do Ibis bill Dr. King's
New Life Tills. A tiiit k, pleasant
ami (vrtaiu cure for headache,

etc. l!."ie. at English Ding
Co.'s; guaranteed.

IN

progress and prosperity for a North
Carolina county. Hut when that
Jfc.'IOU.UHl shall have been invested
in iinpmved roads there will he ten
times as much ready for some other The enforcement of the Sundav

SGllOOl BOOKS!

SCtlOOl BOOKS!
law at W ilmington, which attract'!)
attention, has resulted in the modi

It was agreed by both sides that
the question to be settled was the
original one, as to whether Judge
W ard had the right Ui attach for

contempt for an assault upon his

person out of court. Judge Walker
refused U) discharge the etitioner
and remanded him to the jail at
Durham. An appeal was at once
taken to the Supreme Court, which
body will hear the appeal tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock, before the
call of cases from thesi-con-d district.
Any discussion before Judge Walker
was waived in advance, in order that
the case might be heard by the full

Supreme Court as sjieedily as possi-
ble, as it involves a new questiou

fication of the law. "Sift" drinks Shoes, Dry Goods,
Clothing:, Etc.

and newspaers may now be sold on
Sunday, while livery stables and
bootblacks are permitted Ui do busi-

ness. Formerly all these were pro-
hibited, and the sale of tobacco in

My business I Increasing dally I

I pay highest price for chickens,

eggs and all kind produce.

I am grateful to my friend for

tbeir patronage in the past, and

will ever be found doing all In my

power to please and serve them In

the future.

Look out tor my special ad. next

week. Yours truly,

L. S. HELMS.

any form is yet under the law.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OK

THE

People's Bank
AT MONROE, N. C

at tb cloe of buioeii Aug. 25th, iy 5
RESOl'KCES.

Loam and di.counts, f5J.7'4 77
Overdratla, aecuretl, . .t . 10,1,5 no
Banking Mourn--, 4.0011.00
Furniture and Fixlurei, .. a.bjo.oo
Other Real Ealate owned, 315 00
Due from Banks, aS.jcjfi ,5Gold Loin, 4, two 00
Silver Coin 81 j 21
National bank Note 8.S9 o

AT THEREPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
and one of great importance.

We have the largest line
of school books ever be-

fore shown: .:..:. .:.

Tablets, Crayon Pencils,
Erasers. Pencil Sharpener,

Pens, Pen-staff- s,

School Companion,
and other little article for
the school room.

THE
Judge Walker made the following

order: PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS GO.BANK of UNION,"This matter coming on to be
heard before me at the Supreme

kind of investment. Tl" it money w ill

compound itself very rapidly.

The postollice department has giv-

en notice to those paiers that have
Ixvn issuing so called comic supple-
ment weekly that they must cease
to send oul the supplements. All is
not yet lost. Glory to the postofhee

department ! The professed comic

supplement is principally a corrup-
ter of youth.

Japan got everything that she
went to war for, though not every-
thing she asked for in the peace
conference. She is satisfied and
stands higher in the estimation of
the world than she would had she
exacted the pound of flesh from her
defeated foe.

Only Fiddlers.
fharlotl Oloorrer

It is s pleasure to see that the suc-

cess of the tiddler's convention which
is to be held at Raleigh September
4th is already assured. There are

at M..nr.. In thr dial of North Carolina,
at the rl.Mr nf iHi.inenii Aua . !.

RESoIRi US:
Court room upon the petition for a tffiHiiiliHiHiiHHHHiiilHHlHffiiiHHiHI
writ of habeas corpus and the return
thereto by the sheriff of Durham, it
is now, upon consideration, aniudeed Total . . . Jil6.oMi.8j

LIABILITIES.by me that the application for the
discharge and release of the petition

tianii and Musiiuau iw.iw.i)i
OTPrdraru. irrurrd ijmii.mi
Stin.k. ircurltlr.. etc &.MMI.KR

Furniture ami flsturM lAVu.ui
Detnantt !anti t.raj iu
Do (run Santa and Banker. ll.Ml.ul.
Ooldt'iiln. MIii.iii
Sllrer Cnla Lifrr. .n.

Katlonal Sank and other I'. . Nutee. .; in

er from imprisonment under the
judgment and order of commitment WW K1I001P? ami 11rr1pu n

35.000 00
7, oio. 00
8,055.74

745 00
15.M)0.00
30,000 00

X9.991 79

To the Wise:
REMEMBER THAT WE
WILL NOT CHARUE

SCHOOL BOOKS.

So bring along the CASH

when you come.

Al v If JkSaV-AVV- J U11U UHA11VUI
for contempt of court, made by his
Honor, George W. Ward, judge of
the Superior Court, be and the same
is hereby denied and the petition is

Capital Stock paid iu, ...
Surplus Fund,
Undivided profit,
Dividends unpaid
Nolei & billa rediscounts
Bills Payable
Tims Deposit Certificates,
Deposits subject to cbeck,
Demand dep. certificates,
Dua to Banks,
Cashier's cb'ks outstaodiug

. rfi.at mi

. I .li,U'

.. 7aai in
tr

su

79. 59". 59
1 10 00
316.71

50.00

dismissed, lhe petitioner is re-
manded to the custody of the sheriff
to the end that he may be confined
in Durham jail in further execution

Toul

I.IABII.ITIKS:
Capital Stork paid la
Surptua fuatf
ParilTlded prnrlta. Ira eipenaea...
Dlvldenaa unpaid
Bill. Pit a hie
Tlaw eerUneatea nT depmiH
Dapnalta nbirit la aaauk
Caahlar'a ObeekaimuiandlnK,

Tntal

.. Kjaaitii

.. 7JW.

.. MJI.CTof the judgment and order of Judge
ward, or until bis discharge in due
course of law. From the foregoing

We have just opened up the largcst and nicest lot of
Surrics and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.
We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
the time to buy your new vehicles. See us before buy-

ing and we are sure that we can please you in anything
you need in our line.

THE SIKES COMPANY.

already twelve entries said more to
come. Each fiddler is to have ten
minutes, and in that space of time
tlie air will be filled with music, for
there will be no violin or violinist
within quarter of a mile only
fiddles and fiddlers, my masters!

Governor Folk says "the sun nev

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

oraer or judgment me petitioner ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court and his
appeal is allowed upon his giving
security and costs in the sum of $25.
Notice of appeal is waived by the

Total Iji6.066.83
I, Rosco Phifer, Cashier of tbe

People's Bank of Monroe, do solemnly
swear that tha above statement is true
to the beat of my knowledge and be-

lief. ROSCOE PHIFER, Casbier.
Coaaicr Attist:

R. V. Hot stoh, 1

R. A. Monow, Directors.

j. II. Bile, )
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 1st dsjr of Sept., 1905.
W. M. CORDON, Notary Public.

raTi na Unara Onomi,! ,
Caaaty nt I ' alon. m

t, W. c. W..ll. raaklvr ol tha hm aa-a-

baat. 4. anlrmnljr awar llial Um ).t. .ta.b-ain- l
la lm lu law brsl m bit knnwlisaas.

arllvl m.C. i il.n, Caxhlar.
CorroM AltMi

I. O. ('..Luna, )
B J Dlmtnta.

ft. ftaaraaaa, )

Saharrthad aa4 awvra la Wf.irr taa Una aauu at Aaa, a.
0. ITarK, Rntarf PaMta.

er wis oo the Missouri mule. "The solicitor of the ninth judicial district
sun," sententiously remarks The and the Attorney General, who were
Nashville American, "is wise." 'rjreeent at the hearin and rem.

I " -
Charlotte Observer. seated the Bute.'

a


